Abbreviations and nomenclature {#nom0005}
==============================

*a*

:   Cost of electricity/kWh = 0.08 USD/kWh

*b*

:   Cost of electrode/kg electrode = 1.77 USD/kg Al

BOD

:   Biochemical oxygen demand (mg/L)

*C*~f~

:   Final concentrations of BOD and TSS (mg/)

*C*~o~

:   Initial concentrations of BOD and TSS (mg/L)

EC

:   Electrocoagulation

ELC

:   Electrode consumption (kg of electrode/m^3^of effluent)

ENC

:   Energy consumption (kWh/m^3^of effluent)

*F*

:   Faraday\'s constant = 96, 487 (C/mole)

*I*

:   Applied current (A)

*M*

:   Relative molar mass of the electrode = 26.98 (g/mole)

*n*

:   Number of electrons in oxidation/reduction reaction = 3

OP

:   Operating cost (USD/ m^3^of effluent)

*ɸ*

:   Diameter (mm) = 5 mm

*t*

:   Electrolysis time (h or s)

TDS

:   Total dissolved solids (mg/L)

*U*

:   Applied voltage (V)

*V*

:   Volume of treated effluent (m^3^)

**Specifications table**TableSubject areaEnvironment and sewage treatmentMore specific subject areaEnvironmental ScienceType of dataTable and FigureHow data was acquiredWater analysis kit via NPC363D, IndiaData formatRaw, analyzedExperimental factor--Sewage water was collected from MGD Waste Water Treatment Plant at Pappankalan, New Delhi, India. Characterization of wastewater is shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}.--1 L glass beaker was used with an 800 mL working volume--Effect of contact time, voltage, electrode spacing and stirring speed were investigated. The detailed operating conditions are given in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}--Effects of different aluminum electrode configurations such as plane and punched (1, 2, 3 and 4) with ɸ 5 mm diameter was used to investigate the effect of electrode shape on operating cost of the electrocoagulation. A detailed comparison is given in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.Experimental features--Electrocoagulation is a versatile technique used for treating various types of industrial effluent. The shape of the electrodes and operating cost are crucial in the electrocoagulation process.Data source locationNew Delhi, IndiaData accessibilityThis article contains all the dataset

**Value of the data**•The effect of the punched aluminum electrode and operating cost of the electrocoagulation (EC) has been investigated.•\>95% BOD and TDS have been removed from sewage wastewater using punched electrodes. This dataset will be useful for designing of an economically feasible process in wastewater treatment area.•This dataset showed that the less operating cost required for complete removal of pollutant by applying punched electrode as compare to the plane electrode.•From the environmental esthetic point of view, the utilization and disposal of electrocoagulation generated sludge are very important. Therefore characterization of floc generated by EC has been done for further use.

1. Data {#s0005}
-------

This dataset contains 3 Tables and 7 Figures that represent the performance evaluation of electrocoagulation process using punched electrodes and the plane electrode. The characteristics of collected sewage sample are presented in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Details of operating parameters are given in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}. The different electrode configurations are shown in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}. The dataset in order to optimize the effect of contact time, voltage, electrode spacing and stirring speed on the removal of BOD and TDS from sewage wastewater is given in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. The energy consumption and operating cost are demonstrated in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. After electrocoagulation, the sludge was characterized by scanning electron microscopic (SEM EVO 50), energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDAX, model Penta FET Precision) and the results are shown [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"} respectively.Fig. 1Geometry of the electrodes.Fig. 1Fig. 2Effect of time on removal efficiency (a) BOD (b) TDS.Fig. 2Fig. 3Effect of voltage on removal efficiency (a) BOD (b) TDS.Fig. 3Fig. 4Effect of electrode spacing on removal efficiency (a) BOD (b) TDS.Fig. 4Fig. 5Effect of stirring speed on removal efficiency (a) BOD (b) TDS.Fig. 5Fig. 6Image of SEM.Fig. 6Fig. 7Image of EDX.Fig. 7Table 1Characterization of sewage wastewater.Table 1**ParameterStudied sample**pH7.19ColorBlackishTurbidity (NTU)203Total dissolved solids (mg/L)**910**Total suspended solids (mg/L)130Conductivity (mS/cm)34.48Salinity (mg/L)1267BOD (mg/L)**69.22**COD (mg/L)231.8Oil & grease (mg/L)NilNitrates (mg/L)NilSulphate (mg/L)78.12Phosphate (mg/L)38.12Table 2Operating condition for treatment of sewage water.Table 2**Type of experimentContact time (min)Voltage (V)Electrode spacing (cm)Stirring speed (rpm)BOD concentration (mg/L)TSS concentration (mg/L)**Effect of contact time15--1205130069.22910Effect of voltage605--8130069.22910Effect of electrode spacing6071--330069.22910Effect of stirring speed6072100--40069.22910

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
----------------------------------------------

### 2.1. Sample collection {#s0015}

Sewage wastewater was collected from MGD Waste Water Treatment Plant at Pappankalan, New Delhi, India and characterized for various parameters using Water analysis kit (NPC363D, India) (see in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

### 2.2. Experimental procedure {#s0020}

Experiments were conducted in a 1 L glass beaker in the batch mode of operation using aluminum electrode pair (12.5 cm × 2.5 cm × 0.4 cm). The electrode pair was immersed in wastewater to a depth of 5 cm with the electrodes around 1 cm apart. The effective area of the electrode pair was 12.2 cm^2^. The assembly was connected to a direct current power source (Science tech 4074, India). The experimental setup was similar to provided in our previous studies [@bib1], [@bib2]. Experiments were carried out using aluminum electrodes with/without punched holes (see in [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) to study the effect of electrode configuration on the performance of electrocoagulation. Various operating parameters used in EC experiments (see in [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The removal efficiency of BOD and TDS from sewage water was investigated after each experiment using Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} and results are shown in [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}. To observe the energy consumption and operating cost throughout the experiments following equations were adapted from literature [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7] and the results are tabulated in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}.$${Removal\mspace{9mu} efficiency\mspace{9mu}}\left( {BOD\& TDS} \right)\left( \% \right) = \left\lbrack {\left( {\mathit{C}_{o} - \mathit{C}_{f}} \right)/\mathit{C}_{o}} \right\rbrack \times 100$$$${Energy\mspace{9mu} consumption}{\mspace{9mu}\left( {ENC} \right)}\left( {{kWh}/m^{3}} \right) = \left( {\mathit{U} \times \mathit{I} \times \mathit{t}} \right)/\mathit{V}$$$${Electrode\mspace{9mu} consumption}\left( {ELC} \right)\left( {{kg}/m^{3}} \right) = \left( {I \times t \times M} \right)/n \times F \times V$$$${Operating\mspace{9mu} cost}{\mspace{9mu}\left( {OP} \right)\mspace{9mu}}\left( {{USD}/m^{3}} \right) = {\mathit{a}ENC} + {\mathit{b}ELC}$$Table 3Detailed comparison of electrode geometry.Table 3**Time (min)ElectrodeRemoval efficiency (%)ENC (kWh/m**^**3**^**)ELC (kg/m**^**3**^**)OP (USD/m**^**3**^**)BODTDS**15Plane20181.09370.0010.0893026302.1870.00120.1774538413.2810.00130.2646050554.3750.00160.3527561655.4680.00170.4409064696.5620.00190.52810568727.6560.0020.616**12069788.750.00210.703**              1501 hole25281.2030.00120.0983029332.4060.00130.1944540443.6090.00150.2916053604.8120.00170.3887564696.0150.00190.4849068727.2180.0020.581**10574788.4210.00210.677**12078839.6250.00240.774              1502 hole28321.4210.00150.1163035402.8430.00170.2304543484.26560.00190.3446059685.68750.0020.4587569757.1090.00210.572**9074788.5310.00240.686**10579839.9530.00260.800120858911.3750.00280.914              1503 hole34381.750.00190.1433039423.50.0020.2834549545.250.00210.42360617070.00240.564**7573798.750.00260.674**90828810.50.00280.844105869012.250.0030.9851209798140.00321.125              1504 hole38421.9680.00210.1613043453.9370.00240.31924551585.9060.00260.477**6076807.8750.00280.634**7577889.8430.0030.79290889111.8120.00320.950105949413.780.00341.10812010010015.750.00361.266

### 2.3. Characterization of EC sludge {#s0025}

The sludge generated during the electrocoagulation treatment is highly complex in nature. In this context, the characterization of electrocoagulation-generated sludge has been performed for manufacturing of non-constructional building blocks (seen in [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}).
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